Green marketing in the cosmetics industry is emerging and gathering importance, and it dates back to the wave of environmental concern. Therefore, the study aims to explore the effects of environmental awareness and consumption values on the green makeup purchase intention, and examine whether there is a cultural difference. 124 participants answered the questionnaire with all variables. The structural equation model built on the survey data suggested that: 1) environmental attitude and perceived consumer effectiveness in environmental awareness, and epistemic and functional consumption values had a positive relationship with green makeup purchase intention, but social consumption value had a negative relationship with green makeup purchase intention; 2) the model got from international students was very close to what got from whole data pool, but the dimensions of environmental awareness and social value had no relationship with green makeup purchase intention in Chinese student sample. Findings provide implications for promoting green marketing in cosmetics market.
Introduction
Green marketing in the cosmetics industry is emerging and gathering importance, as the public becomes more aware of the health and environmental dangers associated with the cosmetic industry. Its history can be traced back to the wave of environmental concern in the 1970s (Henion, 1976) . From face scrubs to How to cite this paper: Ma, G. G. H., Rau, P.-L. P., & Guo, Z. (2018) . The Effects of Environmental Awareness and Consumption Value on Green Makeup Product Pur-Psychology lipstick, cosmetics laced with dangerous ingredients can cause pollution, kill plants and animals, and impact consumer's health by rinsing down drains into lakes, oceans or rivers. But the serious discussion on sustainability in marketing and its physical implications wasn't raised until 1990s (Vining & Ebreo, 1990 ).
Many countries began to advocate green consumption in order to have the consumer pay much more attention to their living conditions for future. As a result, the consideration of eco-friendliness of goods played a critical role among societies (Philippe, Didillon, & Gilbert, 2012) . However, how to promote the green makeup purchase intention is still not fully studied.
Due to that women on average make purchase and use more cosmetics than men, we would like to focus on female consumers to find significant results. Because green products are the goods or services that been reduced, minimize or has absolutely no harm to the environment. Thereby the purpose of the present study is to examine the effects of environmental awareness and consumption values on green makeup purchase intention of females. Furthermore, China as one of the world's largest economies, has much potential in cosmetics market.
Therefore, the present study also compared the difference of these effects in Chinese sample and international person sample.
Environmental Awareness and Green Consumption
Environmental awareness is having knowledge on the conditions of someone or something's surrounding. Angelovska, Sotiroska, & Angelovska (2012) addressed in her study that it is very important to enhance the environmental awareness to societies in order to raise pro-environmental concern among consumers and females have higher level of consciousness of environment if regardless of their income level. How to live under an environmental friendly lifestyle is the main concern of environmental awareness studies. Environmental awareness includes environmental attitude, environmental concerns, environmental knowledge and perceived consumer effectiveness.
Environmental Attitude has been found as the direct influential indicator on responsible environmental behavior (Roberts & Bacon, 1997) . Kim & Choi (2005) found out that the environmental attitude could be seen as the general concerning level of environmental issues in their study.
Environmental concerns have often been considered as one of the important factors to measure consumer's environmental awareness based on their environmental responsibility (Kinnear, Taylor, & Ahmed, 1974) . Lepisto (1974) found out that great environmental concern level of consumers represented the interest level of environmental surroundings to them. For example, if the consumers be more aware of the facts of green products, such as by switching the products could save thousands of animal lives per year when, thus they would be more likely to understand the harms that they face by not choosing the green products.
Scholars also found out that there is a close relationship between environ-G. G. H. Ma et al. DOI: 10.4236/psych.2018.97110 1900 Psychology mental knowledge and green consumption behavior (Angelovska et al., 2012) , and the knowledge closely links with likelihood to participant pro-environmental activities (Samdahl & Robertson, 1989; Van Liere & Dunlap, 1981) . Vining and Ebreo (1990) also found out that most of the green behavioral studies discussed the positive relationship between environmental knowledge and green behavior.
Perceived consumer effectiveness is the measurement to judge the subject in the impact of individual consumers on environmental resource problems. In Kinnear et al. (1974) study, they found out that individuals would raise their concerns toward environment once they found out they can actually make differences. As a result, they would increase tendency to show environment related attitudes and behavior (Henion, 1976 ).
Consumption Values and Green Behavior
Another important perspective to understand the consumption behavior would be consumption value (Hellier, Geursen, Carr, & Rickard, 2003 Emotional value often associated with aesthetic alternatives, which based on the evaluation of a product by how consumers feel toward it. Social Value is related with association with perceived social consequences, which also be seen as the environmental norm in green market. It is about how individual views his/her own image by comparing his/her decision to the others in the situation. Epistemic value is about to fulfil the curiosity of consumers to certain products or knowledge. Functional value is related to certain choice to satisfy physical purposes from the consumers, which is to be useful to the consumers for a certain purpose, such as price. Conditional value would affect the consumer's decision in the short run. Therefore, we didn't consider this short-term impact value into our model for decision behavior.
In China, the consumption value within their culture is unique, compared to the western countries. The nations which are developed from Confucianism such as China, Korea, and Japan have a very strong belief to conform to the majority of the society, and they worry more about whether they would lose "face" in front of the others (Tsai, Chim, & Sims, 2015) .
Base on the behavior model (Montano & Kasprzyk, 2015) and the literature cluding Chinese students (68%) and international students (32%). Out of all the international students, 53% were Asian, and 18% were Caucasian. The age range of the valid sample was 17 -29 years (22.6 ± 2.38).
The sample characteristic was displayed in Table 1 . Out of the valid sample, most of the respondents had got master degree (55%). As to income level, 67%
are more than 5000 RMB. 63% of the participants had online shopping experience about makeup products and 43% have willingness to pay less than 30 RMB extra on green products. 75% of the participants got the knowledge of makeup from internet, family and friends.
Materials
All the variables were measured in a questionnaire. A total of 110 items has been asked, including questions for each variable as well as basic general information of consumers (see Appendix). The first part is demographic information of consumer, the second is the environmental awareness and consumption values, and the third one is the purchase intention.
Environmental Awareness and Consumption Values
The items of environmental awareness and consumption values were revised based on previous related literatures (Afroz, Masud, Akhtar, Islam, & Duasa, 2015; Martinho, Pires, Portela, & Fonseca, 2015) . Each variable includes four dimensions and each dimension includes four items.
The items of environmental awareness: e.g. "The balance of nature is very delicate and easily upset." measured environmental attitude, "Because fertilizer can promote the production of crops, the more fertilizer the better." measured environmental knowledge, "I can protect the environment by buying products that are friendly to the environment." measured environmental concern/norm, and "I would pay one yuan more per month to support greater control of environment." measured perceived consumer effectiveness.
As to the items of consumption values, they were answered under the scenario of lipstick (lipstick is widely known and used among female university students).
E.g. "Buying the following green products would make me feel like I am a better person." measured emotional value, "Buying the following green products would show my sympathy and my caring." measured social value, "I would acquire a great deal of information about what are the differences that make green products so special." measured epistemic value, and "I think the following green products are reasonably priced." measured functional value. In addition, in order to understand whether the impact of consumption values on lipsticks is consistent with the effects of other products on environmental friendly aspect, clothes was added as its comparable object. Lipsticks and clothes share similar traits in terms of consumer's green purchasing decision. Firstly, both are durable consumer items and are touched directly to our skin. Secondly, both are sensitive to fashion trends and should be repurchased over a certain time period. A sustainable and continuous shopping decision need to be made for both of them.
Thirdly, both can be sensitive to chemical or manmade materials for consumers, and face the problem of packaging waste. Lastly, animal harm involved in both makeup and clothes, including animal testing and animal killing for fur.
Items were assessed by the seven-point Likert scale (1 = Definitely Disagree means you are 100% disagreed with the statement. 2 = Quite Disagree means you are 80% disagree with the statement. 3 = Slightly Disagree means you are 60% disagree with the statement. 4 = Not Sure means you are 50% disagreed and 50% agreed with the statement. 5 = Slightly agree means you are 60% agreed with the statement. 6 = Quite agree mean you are 80% agree with the statement. Psychology
Green Makeup/Clothes Purchase Intention
Purchase intention questionnaire contains 7 items based on previous studies (Afroz et al., 2015) , e.g. "I recommend green makeup/clothes that I consumed to my relatives and friends", "I will buy green makeup to guarantee my health" etc.
It was also measured by the same seven-rating Likert scale.
Data Analysis
Structural equation modelling has been used to analyze the data, which is common in social research, especially the partial least square structural equation modelling (PLS-SEM) with bootstrapping procedure. Traditional criteria such as
Cronbach Alpha (Numally, 1978) , Composite Reliability (Werts, Lim, & Joreskog, 1974) , and Average Variance Extracted (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) were used to assess the model fitness. Each dimension of independent variables need to consider three different statistical values after CFA, respectively Cronbach's alpha (>0.6), composite reliability (>0.7) and average variance extraction values (>0.5, since the data size lie between 120 -150).
The abbreviations of variables were used in SEM as followings (see Table 2 
Result and Analysis
After PLS-SEM algorithm, the original results of green makeup purchase intention were seen in Table 3 and Figure 1 . In original model, Cronbach's alpha (>0.6), composite reliability (>0.7) and average variance extraction values (>0.5) in Table 3 suggested consumption values overall were more reliable and valid than environmental awareness and external variables, like impact of branding, media, function and overall environmental sectors were not enough reliable and valid to predict the intention of green makeup purchase. The factor loadings of items about environmental attitude, environmental knowledge, environmental concern and external variables in Figure 1 varied significantly within the dimension. It suggests the variances of loadings within environmental attitude, environmental knowledge, environmental concern and external variables were larger than those within each dimension of consumption values. For example, the first item's factor loading on environmental concern was 0.218, while the second item's loading was 0.846. Therefore, the loadings in Figure 1 supported the finding got based on Table 3 . We originally assume that external variables such as branding would and chemical ingredients would have significant impact on consumers' purchase decision (Bearden & Etzel, 1982) . But the results (see Psychology Table 3 ) did not support the hypothesis. The reason might be that the original study was done back in 1980's, the new generations are less sensitive to branding as how it is today. Another reason might be that due to the fact our participants are still students, therefore impacted by their income level and social experience, their needs or purchasing power influenced or limited their final decisions on famous branding products. As for chemical ingredients, we thought consumers Psychology Table 3 ) also did not support the hypothesis. One of the reasons is that many consumers in market do not understand the risk behind makeup products and easily forget about to check the ingredients list on package while shopping, which is very similar to the case for food shopping that many people do not pay close attention to what they eat even though it is available on those packages. The other reason is that the ingredients shown on package are hardly to understand what they really are or do to our body. All the names are being listed with formal chemical terms, without solid background of chemical knowledge it is very hard for consumer to understand what they really are just by looking at their term names.
Instead, quality and social pressure are more important for purchase decision in our sample pool. On average, our participants believe that higher price equals higher quality rather than brand, but if they know two products have same quality then they would prefer to lower priced product. This also refers back to why in our case, branding is not as significant as we thought in the first place for makeup purchase decision. But in real life case, we do not have the fully understanding or information to measure certain products' quality, therefore price is still being a major player for purchase decision. The other variable which is very interestingly shown is social pressure. According to our loading value, social pressure has the highest rate among all external variables. It means that participants act more towards to what their surroundings show or tell them to do so.
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They are act as social follower in this case. More interesting enough, if we look at the average rate on results, participants answered that they will not be influenced by surroundings and they make their own decisions. On the other hand, if we look at social value under consumption values, it has a negative impact on green purchasing decision. Participants are being asked whether they think they feel better or smart if they purchase a green product compared to the others who do not. On average, participants agreed that would help them to think they are better than others if to do so but instead from our findings regardless of what they think as individuals they would still follow others in the market as a consumer.
According to the model fit criteria, the original model was finally revised as the one shown in Figure 2 . Table 4 shows that all the dimensions of the independent variables in the model meet the criteria of Cronbach's alpha, composite reliability and average variance extraction. Overall, we deleted external variables, environmental concern/norm, and environmental knowledge from our previous model based on our calculation result. It tells us that those variables are not reliable enough to predict green consumption behavior overall from our sample pool, two out of four environmental awareness variables cannot be proved that are have significant correlation to our hypotheses. Some of the possible explanations are that the questions under environmental knowledge variables are not directly linked to makeup industry, so the connection to green makeup purchase decision is relatively weak. This also reflects back to the fact that participants did not care too much about chemical ingredients or its damage in their decisions even though they might know there is a risk, but decided to ignore or did not consider. Participants have relatively high level of environmental concern with an average of 5.4 out of 7 to favor pro-environmental statements, but when they make a purchase, they tend to easily forget about their social responsibility.
When they do not face the problem directly, it is hard for them to consider the impact behind their un-green purchase decisions. A couple of times of bootstrap were further conducted to look at the overall path coefficients and test out whether the p-values are less than 0.05 for its significance. The results shown that only emotional value has a p-value less than 0.05, which indicated that we cannot be certain that there is a positive relationship between emotional value and green makeup purchase decision from all the consumption values aspect. The possible explanation is that it is hard for us to predict emotional decision because it is very unstable especially for behavior studies (Salovey & Grewal, 2005) . The other thing we would like to point out that even though under p-value social value is accepted but its actual coefficient is negative, in which case it means that even though the participants agree that they should make their decision individually but they do not do what they think when they are under social pressures. Whether what we do is right or not, we follow the steps of the majorities (Garicano, Palacios-Huerta, & Prendergast, 2005) . Cheah & Phau (2011) found out that the individual who sees him/herself as a team player would willing to give up on personal feelings in order to match up with others towards the social goals, which would also imply on the prediction of responsible environmental behavior.
As we mentioned previously, we decided to compare participants' purchase decision on two different objects, makeup and clothes to be certain about what are the true key variables to impact on their green purchase decisions. The final model of green clothes purchase intention was seen in Table 5 Figure 3 . The relationships of environmental awareness, consumption values and green clothes purchase intention.
The overall social value was asked to see if consumers think by making a green purchase on clothes they would feel better compare to others in general, apparently, in our case, it is not reliable for several possible reasons. In market, there is a very limited collection of environmental friendly clothes. There are some brands which offer pure cotton or cashmere but the intention of the selling point to consumers is not environmental friendly but comfortable feeling to wear on body. This may be going to change in near future. For example, H & M just introduced a new collection called H&M Conscious Exclusive, launched in the market globally on April 7th, 2016. The collection uses recycled fabrics and materials to make clothes and accessories. This collection intentionally was a way to tell consumers that fast fashion industry is not as known as un-environmental friendly as we know today (Massey, 2007) . Perceived consumer effectiveness variable was stated as whether consumers think there should be some enforcements for environmental friendly purpose, and the reason for it not reliable to Psychology clothes is that the bound between environment and clothes industry is relatively low. As we mentioned, there is not a big market needs for such products, and due to the certain functionalities (i.e. waterproof) it is required for those material to be not 100% natural. Therefore, it is not a good variable to test out the correlation to green purchase decisions, the same reasons applied to indicator EP1 and FC3, for its unpopularity on market demand and unavailable products. The same findings after bootstrap and the explanation for both object clothes and lipsticks that emotion value does not have a positive relationship with green consumption decision.
In addition, the model fit test was conducted respectively in Chinese student sample and international student sample. The results indicated that the model got from international students were very close to what we had for overall impact of our data pool, but the dimensions of environmental awareness and social value had no relationship with green makeup purchase intention in Chinese student sample. Therefore, we conclude that Chinese participants are less likely to be influenced by environmental awareness variables overall, regardless of their idea or knowledge of environment they would still make their decision on makeup purchase by their consumptions values regardless of their decision impact on other surroundings. Previous studies pointed out there is a significant influence of collectivist orientation on Chinese consumers to search for green product and on their actual behavior on green consumption (Chan, 2001; Chan & Lau, 2002) . The current result in Chinese sample might be that because consumers are not familiar with the ingredients and the environmental influences of makeup products for Chinese and the different environmental policies of different countries. Even though China had its long connection with makeup products since 3000BC and being one of the largest manufacturers, not many females we see in public wear makeup today, especially on college campuses. Environmental policies play a huge role in the market but different countries in the world would have different regulation and limitation for environment. These different standards may cause different actions in the countries of the market. Chinese act more favor on the norm rather than act toward individual interests (Chan & Lau, 2002) . Therefore, the promotion of green cosmetics consumption in China is necessary and have great implication in green marketing.
Conclusion
Environmental attitude and perceived consumer effectiveness in environmental awareness, and epistemic and functional consumption values had a positive relationship with green makeup purchase intention, but social value in consumption values had a negative relationship with green makeup purchase intention. The model got from international students was very close to what got from the whole data pool, but the dimensions of environmental awareness and social value had no relationship with makeup purchase intention in Chinese student sample. Findings provide implications for promoting green marketing in cosmetics market, especially in Chinese one. For example, the promotion of green makeup Psychology products in China should start at the promotion of consumption value, especially epistemic and functional value, such as provide a new experience and quality via green makeup products. Then governments could provide more education about the difference between truly natural and natural inspired of makeup, and the influence on the surroundings and the development of society to improve the effects of environmental awareness and social values on green makeup product purchase intention.
Future research should extend the participants, including non-student group and different income groups, and should repeat the study via lab experiment.
Given the noted limitations of this study, additional research is needed prior to adopting these results which should be interpreted with caution. When I buy products, I try to consider how my use of them will affect the environment and other consumers.
Each consumer's behavior can have a positive effect on society by purchasing products sold by socially responsible companies.
I can protect the environment by buying products that are friendly to the environment.
Since one person cannot have any effect upon any natural resource problem, it does not make any difference of what I do.
When humans interfere with nature, it often produces disastrous consequences.
Mankind is severely abusing the environment.
The balance of nature is very delicate and easily upset.
To maintain a healthy economy, we will have to develop a steady-state economy where industrial growth is controlled.
Agricultural films and plastic wrap both are white pollutants.
Coal is a renewable resource.
Because fertilizer can promote the production of crops, the more fertilizer the better.
Greenhouse gases are mainly sulfur dioxide.
Commercial advertising should be forced to mention the ecological disadvantages of products. Psychology
Part IV. External Variables
Animal Testing/Chemical Ingredient/Waste
Please rate the following given statements 1 = 100% disagreed 2 = 80% disagreed 3 = 60% disagreed 4 = 50% agreed, 50% disagreed 5 = 60% agreed 6 = 80% agreed 7 = 100% agreed 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Animal tests are needed to ensure that products are not harmful to human I would still purchase products which are being tested on animals I would use expired makeup for other use. (e.g. mix expired lipstick with clear nail polish to make colored polish) I would buy the prettier looking product even though products have the exactly same contents.
I read the ingredients chart before I make a purchase
All the makeup products contain chemical ingredients, so it is pointless to care about it so much
Other parts 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
The well-known brands are best for me.
Upscale specialty and department stores offer me the best products.
I prefer to buy foreign brands than local brands.
As long as the brand is famous, the product does not have to be the best to satisfy me.
I prefer to buy the best-selling products.
I keep up myself with the newest fashion trend.
I always own the newest products. If I know everyone has a particular product then I must have it as well. Even though I may not like it but if other people tell me I should have this product, I will still buy it. I buy the products that my favorite movie stars and pop singers are using.
I buy the products that everyone talks about.
I buy the products I usually see on the media. I do not believe what is shown on advertisement.
Better brand means better quality.
Higher price means better quality.
Quality is the only concern while I am choosing a product.
If quality is same, I would prefer to choose the cheaper brand. Psychology Please tell us if you would make a green consumption decision.
